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FULTON, ICY, WA'. 30, 1931
1 Watch Out
For Fakes
Ii. S. Williams, Publisher
Largest Crowd In Many Years Attend To
I lear the Distinguished Speakers,
Judge Laffoon and Senator Barkley.
 o
Banquet Given at llsona In Their Honor.
Science !bill auditorium, the' rightyl's hone will flannel' to
largest in III). city, WilS filled to their "dvantage•
capacity . uy „nod "In all likelihood, the vote,
with men and WI 1111011 to hear if cast now, would lie !wonted
Judge Ruby buffoon, emo- as it will be on Tuesday, No-d
cratic nominee for Governor vember :Ird•
"Taking the predictions andand 11. S. Senator Alben
• stimates and resolving themBarkley talk on important is- into the most probable resultsues of the campaign. 
majorities by districts
Frank Owens, of Wickliffe, iirem:iiid approximate these fig-
governor as his sole reward.
Ile has no further political am-
bitions to foster.
He is a man of simple faith,
a devoted member of the
Christian church f o r forty
years and sympathizes with
the dispirited and heart-broken
men and women, who suffer
under the inequalities of Re-
publican rule.
He believes in rigid economy
and that the government of the
State of Kentucky could be
conducted at much less cost,
and equal efficiency and that
burde.nsome taxes can and will
be reduced.
Idol of Kentucky
Senator Barkley, the idol of
Kentucky democracy, deliver-
ed one of his characteristic
speeches filled with "pep" and
true facts. No man in Amer-
ica is dearer to the hearts of
I% est Kentuckians than Sena-
Democratss throughout thetor Barkley and his talk 'd- statestate need have no fear of thenightnesday 
t
wass ,an illsidr,"- Republicans being able to rollnn o tor tne 
w
o vote tne, up in Louisville the majoritystraight Democratic ticket and they are so widedy claimingbe happy on November 3rd. througout the state.
Banquet at Usona
Preceding the speaking a large
delegation of distinguished Dem-
The challenge is made toocrats of the county met at the rural Kentucky. Money, in-Usona Hotel to greet Judge fluency. the power of pub-Laffoon and Stniator Barkley licity, backed by unlimited
and attend a banquet given in Nvealth, are arrayed against a
their honor, people determined to end the
scandal of a Sampson adminis-
tration by a clean swoon thatENQUIRER PREDICTS shall place a Democratic Gov-34,000 MAJORITY ernor and a Democratic Legis-FOR LAFFOON 'attire at Frankfort. Shall we
permit the exigencies of cityPredicting that Judge Laf- politics. the whim of a dis-foon will be elected by a ma- g.runtled and directing politi-jority of 34.000 votes. Sunday 'as cal dictator to make us falterCincinnati Enquirer says: one instant? One who knows"Judge Ruby Laffoon. Mao-1 his Kentucky and the mettleisonville, will be the next Gov- i of Kentuckians thinks not.venni- of Kentucky.
"Judge buffoon will be elec-
ted by a decisive majority, MORRIS IS MADE
which may not run into the fan-1 GRAND MASTERcy figures many of his more en-
hi usiastic supporters prod jet, At the meeting of the soy-lilt which should be sufficient- oral grand bodies of Masonryly impressive. held in Louisville last week, A."This is the forecast that AV. Morris was elected grandappears to he justified on the master of the Grand Councileve of the week preceding the of Kentucky Royal and Selectelection. There is no likeli- Masters, also appointed in-hood in this year of 1931 of spector in the First Congres-any last-moment surprises or sional district for the Grandchanges, such as last-ditch Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.
Democratic nominee for Appel-
late Clerk, was also present and "buffoon — First, 19,000;
Second, 11,000; Third, 3,000:Judge Herbert Carr, chairman
Fourth, 7,000; Sixth, 14,000;of the meeting, introduced him .
first to the vast audience. Ile brief :
St):;c1;e:nth, 13,000; Eighth, 8,.
Ninth, 9,000.
ly spoke in the interest of his can — Fifth 20,000;
didacy. Ile was followed by Eleventh, 25,000.
Judge buffoon and Senator Bark "This gives 83,000 to 1.11f-
mfue and 49,000 to Harrison.Icy.Judge Laffoies mess_ leaving buffoon for the state a
"ic
e 
majority of 34,000. Some-was enthusiastically received where in that vicinty it shouldas he outlined his plans for the rest when the count is corn-conduct of state affairs should , f
e
,
he b elected governor. Ile '
a. man of rugged honesty and CLOSE CONTEST IN LOUIS-sincerity; plentifully endow- VILLE INDICATEDed with common sense, combin-
ing in his nature the attributes Five thousand people crowd-of practical business sagacity ed into the Municipal Audito-und a kindly heart. rium in Louisville Saturdaylie is imbued with the idea night to hear Judge Ruby Let-of making Kentucky a good foon speak. It was variously
estimated that the crowd una-
Me to gain admittance number-
ed from two to four thousand.
Local Democratic leaders state
that this is the greatest out-
pouring of Fifth District voters
that has attended a Democratic
rally here in many years. There
was absolutely no attempt to
swell the crowd by artificial
means and the attendance
may be taken as an indication
of the interest of the people of
Louisville, irrespective of pol-
itics, in the success of the Dem-
ocratic ticket this year.
Conservative Democrats and
Republicans who have had long
experience in politics in the
City of Louisville freely pre-
dict that this will be the closest
contest this city has seen in any
race since the Republicans
gained control of the political
machinery of the Kentucky
owtropolis.
GET OUT THE VOTE!
JUDGE RUBY LAFFOON
of Madisonville




ny. But it must be el iii that
there are many whe are net a,
particular its to whether it
an honest penny or ma, leng
as they can turn it. The fact
that there are an unusual num-
ber out of etriploymeet and
that men end women :dike are
anxious to earn all they cnn
ha, led a let if sharks to iii-
lilt 114.W seholtics for pre.% ing
npen the peldie.
'I' e day, mere than ever,
toe tite,oae, ei II II) In ',vIlIIll'rl
Iii, "Ilehr Wanted" er
"Werk at Home- ad.: appear-
ing in mail-order papers. A
lot of slick sehemes to separate
you from your money are being
eremeted through such ad,.
I ffers to "start you in busi-
oess" or "make money in your
home" are not all crooked.
Sonic of them are perfectly le-
gitimate and praiseworthy.
But a lot of them are not. More
of the spurious kind are now
appearing in mail-order pa-
pers than ever before.
It only requires a postage
stamp or two to find out which
, of these ads are honest and
which dishonest. For that rea-
son. everyone tempted to ans-
wer ,iich advertising should
investigate before actually
sending on the sum asked for.
It may be only a dime, but a lot
of dimes from a lot of people
will serve to keep the fake con-
cern in business. And even a
'dime is not to be tossed away
foolishly these days. Don'tFor Governor .add to your own discomfort by'biting" at fake ads. Be sure
yoII are dealing with an up-
! -,.iit, honorable person or con-
, . rii before you invest a dime
or any other amount.And the Entire Democratic State
on November 3.
Ticket
CHICAGO DOCTOR TURK DECLARED NOT
TALKS TO WEST GUILTY IN SECOND TRIAL
KENTUCKY M. D.'S
Hickman County Jury Gives
At Semi-Annual Meeting of Its Decision After Six
Southwestern Group Held Hours.
• Here.
Dr. William Allen Pusey Fralv night, ..  Lucian Turk.
91, Was•aelilliill)ti a jury inChicago. delivered an address
the Ilickman county circuitTuesday night to approximate- ,
CO urt at Clinton.ly 100 members of the South-,
The defendant leaped fromwestern Kentucky Medic-al As- • his chair as the verdict was
sociat ion at a banquet at the read into the' court reciirds,Canna lode! here. . shook hands with his atDr. Pusey was the "est `'• 
f 
and then went to the jury box.honor and the only formal ,wnere he grasped the hands ofspeaker at the banquet which, the men Who had freed him.began at 8 o'clock. Several Turk was charged with has-physicians made brief com- lug killed w. Stewart mcnoy,ments on the subject after the his father-in-law. August 23rd,speaker had finished his -15- 1929.minute dissent ion. • The c.erdict was ref urnedDr. I/. L. Jones, president of one hour and three minutes af-the association, introduced the ter Judge Bartlett had askedspeaker who differentiated be- the jury to return to its roomtweet] eczema. ringworm, and and reach a decision by mid-at hlete's foot during h is
speech. 
night if at all possible.
Only StlVell people, otherDr. D. I,. Jones, prominent than the jurymen. court offi-physician of this city, president chits and F. 11. Martin. coin-of the association. presided ov-, monwealth attorney, were in
er the afternoon meeting. IteV.; the eotiliTtorni al the lime.
John T. S,aithson. Fultoe. gave l None of the Me'Cloys were
the inv(ication: Herschel T. present.
n,1nt 
a1 ng 









MRS. L. VEATCH Ben Sneeden, who hag been
PASSES AWAY receiver of the closed First Na-
Mrs. Luther Veatch, of near tiinal Bank here for the past
Crutchfield. passed away last eleven months, has liven ap-
Thursday night, October 22nd, pointed receiver of a large
in the Mayfield hospital, aged closed bank in Herrin. Ill.. and
48 years. , will beerin his ditties there in a
The funeral services wei•ej short tune• lit' will remain as
held at 2 o'clock p. m., in the receiver here until the businegs
Rock Spring church, and is finally closed up. but in the
rimowed iii Oa' church ceme- meantime will begin his work
tery. in charge of the Fulton at Herrin. The bank here has
ndertaking Company. already paid 50 per cent, and
The deceased is survived by another 20 per cent will short-
her husband. Iwo daughters. ly be paid.
two sons. and one sister, be- During his stay in Fulton
sides other reLIIIVes :Mil many Mr. Sneed en made many
friends. 'I'he' Advertiser ex- friends in the city, and all will
tends sympathy to the bereav- regret that the time has come






son (if Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ev-
ans. of Clinton. was drowned
in the. Mississippi river near
Cape Girardeau, Mo.. Satur-
day evening. October. 24, about
flee o'clock. Young EvatIS Was
VI11111Oyed 011 It gova.rnment
dredge boat. which was pump-
ing sand from the channel of
the river about nine miles
above Cape ( irardeati. Ile
and two other MVO wet-c' ill a
skiff about the middle of the
river. and the skiff overturned
CC hen it ran against a guy wire. Don't give on! Nallb wasThe other two men managed 1,) GOD years obi bufore learned
get to the boat, but Evans was how to build all ark,
drowned and his body has nut
been discovered.
Besides his parents. Mr. Ev-
ans leaves a brother. Fred Ev-
ans, of Louisville, and three
sisters. Mrs. Ernest Norman.
and Mrs. Ellis Ileithcott. of
this city, are sisters of the de-
ceased. They went to the
scene of the diaaster Saturday
night as $0011 as they were noti-
fied by telegraph.
The Evans family formerly
lived here.
It Oh the transfer of tile
force tel Memphis. N. Conch -
lin, chief accountant at the lo-
cal eflice, will be in charge (If
I he rem ailidated department.
'I he con,elidation was made





Another trouble arises from
the fact that too many yoeng
people around Fulton think
i he only key to happiness is till.
key to the automobile.
Nowadays the only city man
who is certain his product is
going to be pushed is the man
who makes baby carriages.
Uncle Sam now has the big-
get gas bag in the world now,
:old strange as it may seem you
don't have to look into Con-
rC,,S t(( find it.
Little did Fulton grandpar-
ents think the day would ever
come when a vacation would
consist of nothing but a mad
chase in an auto.
The fellow who first said
that what goes up must come
down probably never thought
of taxes.
---
What this country seems to
need most now is less Fact
Finding Commissions and more
Fact Facing Commissions.
Even in the gay 'nineties no-
body in Fulton ever expected to
siq, the time when holding a
e(iod would enhance a
girl's chances of marriage.
Bow would it do to recall all
(If o it r mis,ionaries from
ahrtiarl and send them to New
York and Chicago?
An astronomer says the earth
is running a fraction of a sec-
ond ahead of its daily schedule.
But even at that we don't seem
te be getting any place.
Our idea of a mean husband
is the Fulton Mall Who will pre-
tend to believe Wilat his wife is
telling him when he knows she
I'. lying.
I. C. WILL CONSOLIDATE
Transportation Accounting Of-
fices of Paducah to Merge
At Memphis
A ripe old age is nothing ta
brag about. Look what shape
the tomato gets into.
REEDS-VINCENT
(Lake ('harles. La.. Paper)
Claiming the sincere interest
and good wishes of a wide cir-
cle of friends and large family
connection was the marriage of
Miss Flavin Vincent, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vin-
cent. to Mr. E. C. Reeds, of
Fulton. Ky., which was eery
quietly solemnized on Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock, Rev.
Perreault reading the beau-
tiful marriage service in
presence of the immediate fam-
ily and a few close friends.
Mrs. Reeds was lovely in aConsolidation of the trans- smart suit of blue sink basketport at 1(111 accounting depart- weave with attractive RCCes-
!Dents of the Illinois Central sories in harmonizing tones.
Railroad at Paducah and Mem- She is a beautiful girl, lovedphis and with the same depart- and admired by hosts of friends
ment of the Y. & M. V. Rail- who wish hie. every happiness.
road at Memphis. was announe- Mr. and Mrs. Reeds are
ed by the Illinois Central offi- spending their honeymoon ia
U ials. The consolidation will New Orleans. and upon thier
become effective November 1. return will be at home to I Ill ir
About 40 accountants in the friends with Mrs. Reeds' pa-
ferred to Memphis. This force Mr. Reeds is well and fav.
Paducah office will be trans- rents, at 60.1 - venth street
wa, concentrated at Paducah (trebly known in Larke Charles
about a year ago from various lied is prominent in business
divisional points on the corn- circles here,
pany's southern lines. Rodney
D. Miller is chief accountant of Send the Advortisor to
the Paducah office. friend out yeer--ronly $1.00.
WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
REQUIREMENTS
are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to conic to us freely for buildiniz
advice.




1,1 1 1 I II ; Nittrispin
McFadden News
Nit Mrs. s) 1 I
't I Mr. ;mil Julin
. !lard and lit 11i. daughter
,\ ere Sunday guests at the
home of t1 rs. Lida Hard.
Nit% and NIrs. Norman
herson and family spent the
%%euk-end %%Pith ND, and 1111.s.
Itobey and family lit'al*
Mrs. Clarence Ilard
:mil family of Ftillon spent thu
vels-end it it ND.. Jim Bard. ,
ND.. and NIrs. Arnie Brown
uii ti ni iv spuutt Sunila . with
Mr. :Ind Nh.s. Dinner Armbrus-
ter.
Mr. stud Mrs. Bard
a nd f;onitv spent Stindav after-
noon at the home i.t. Nlr. and
.%Irs. ('. AVolberton.
Mr. and NII•s. II. I). cook's
hildren are ill %volt scarlet
'I'. II. lluwell. II. NV.
,,11 and W. NI, Smith at-
t,•11,1,,1 the speaking sit Beeli-r-
bot Sattirdav• night.
ND.. :mil NIrs. Sherlock :mil
\Ir. I',iv Putman of Chicag.0,
i ;pent Saturday nicht with
, Litter's parent:, ND.. attil
s. 11 1.. Dittman. Mr. and
P s. Sherlock and Nli.. Coy
itinan ...ore lin their way to
it AViirth. TeXa'.4.
1
 ' XII% anti 111'S. T. II. lIu‘ve11,
, . and NIrs, II. AV.
P•. mid NIu. Jake Smith, NIrs.
dtie 1Vilkerson and Mr. and
O. C. AVollierton attended
,P funeral of NIrs. Iditlic.r
atch at Rock Sluing Sunday
'crii,,nitt.
Nii.sn I a tut., Ellen Lynch and
nitie l'o%%u,Il :Ind son. J. R..
, spent Sunday :it the home,










We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
# y 41./ J 1
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discovery. 5, ho ..ings
to..., a week on the La l'
Its' t tiltoVer tin. air. It s s
1111.1155K 1%111 alittV .5 .
iii'her each ,lay after sits. 1.111.
front 'WI* ilispearanct.s.s al lbs. 1
am• Theatre on ItroatlwaY•
tlo.re Is probably no one itt t•
Is is more illiprt•clatiVe of b.
fan. than Is Smith. Veterans
of the wars, partieularly those um,
base been dis.salded in service. !••
it r..ady welcome from this en I
%di., now entertains them on
radio. hut to those Itroadwa,
who didn't know her In the ...s
dat. and who now seek to tak,-
to r to Iii•siiins slit. isn't isis
..rm Leaving the theatre re,
t., tin she was greeti.i1 by one
in, usher of the profession with
ow do yoti do. Kate. !low I,
)...1r mother?" Cold eyes turned
Ott him. "Why do you want to
know?" the radio btar retitrtmd
-':-4110 never asks about you.'•
t W PWeekS
New, bv p Mrs. J. E. Everett is visiting
relative- that Don D oavis is er. ,relatives Fulton for a lens
ivally ill :111,1 death expected „
IS tsls -. lit I ... at father•s .uurs. f.styniond Presley went
form., ND. Jim Dav i... of near to Mayfield Nlonday for Ire:il-
l:1.o%, n's Ile is suf- meta at ruller-t;illiam hos-
1.•rin., from heart trouble, pital.
and mem- ..`plr: and Mrs. C.. E. Renetu,lict
MT: of Salem Baptist church c.ami ,Isurnily of Clinton 
se a
g'aVts I isa..st,sr. the Res.. T. otaiway with Mr. AA, H.
T. llarris. and family, a pound-
ing last night at their
home in Dukedom. They re-
t•N't•I'yl hing in the %vay tuf
i•iits. such as potatoos. beans,
frui,. molasses and other
eatables. Mrs. Harris says she
had to hring in chairs, benches,
Irtinks and ,%-erything to seat
the crowd, and they wish to ex-
presS themselves toward all
and :ipireciate thi. thoughtful-
tu•sP-, of this kind act.
m r. and Mrs. John I.intz
5, y,ntlutz folks a social
SallirtlaY night
.\ program wan ;its.)
reed,r..i and enp...eii it both
ssSflland old.
wrif..r had i gilt--Is
ND. and %Ir.-. Ray Ilani-
sP., tt tist ,Philiirsdi of
11p.51.. :is.. Mr. and Mrs. I.. D.
II 1. its it Mr.
ND's. Edit 1.)-1,1,1s. Mr. add
5 „ is.
1-515. • ,
-1: us I S 11 i 11111.
l',1! IS
: .555
\ r t I
• t:5151. • .11a• .-.1
S,T1
.1! I ;5 4. that
11 ock iii
•" us ,th r•nr-
l..:truro• I
Route 4 Fulton Ky.
IN, si II ,
!l..
Il.,? s I
%Ir. Att. %Ir \\ 11.
.1 \\.s.!,.
I- sOfl s11.1 Ml
\ I
NI • I ‘.!•





:.zome Fulton men take good
citcre of an auto, anti other-
treat it as though it was one lir
the family.
A TIllt at the steering-wheel,
o peach at his side and a sharp
turn in the road is a good reci-
pe for a fruit salad.
A ga,dine shiorta)....... is pro-
dicled for the year 2.thiti, hut
thats nothing. to vvorty
Rv that time cars v% ill he so
thick that Hwy can't move any-
how.
of sun opt ;Mist k 1110
Fulton man who thinks that the





Iton't ; a lc.
t, Is ..:.• s•f"..r ,
-
• 1111., ilt. r .1i,, •
Ir lb di i 1 V. .•
I. 55.5 I, -1 • .
3 t, Ft. •
II Ir.
" P milk
Soak its, foz,.. In cold water is. eos
r, u,i.ilt con then rut In halt ,s
I la, e the !I.:. In z
11,1 n.m the tt spiv strop Si' I ,''
tintid• and liair titer the
r the dish aml ian. am fi.f on,. kilt
Iiii.. In Ow meantime make a dono,
mixtnie as follo‘vs• Min and sift I.
tar it s' 11,11l: itsstir find sugar
ork is us.-WO V.
t .11 It-.' 1111'h ,301,111't Is
she n ft ,1.01.1 .‘,.
• 4 ,
%%Oh it. In • .
rt.111.1. Is 11.o. *Os •
I 10 SI,. s1.1 sr1.111` is.: I s.
• SIC ss1,11111 Is. 1-.II1n ha Imo •
• fi 1.1 tutu \\ hipped' t.
11s.: 111,11.1 •st a lid.
iI.i.t
1111 4 ...I I
ins Itsi-si-
01, 1, •
Nls a sr,Nr..1 1..., ther
111Ih us - sir. Itt'.11 ifs
•5 :It, 'Ts, :NI I-1 5,1 rt
1 'Allis` 11, I•T AA Is Is a WI
Ills•
VI b., ob.:5.'3 I
vitt% 1.1 ,1.111,.. or Its
• c hot tt oh the grali
it major .,liersiti tnt 1'1 1 41114e `'‘ er it' t'cnee 1:1̀
Inlanaallanfklaillinitaanalltallanliiimaiamorataannint1111nroarsa...saannallffillIPIIIIIIIMIlln11111111nle
SOMETHING NEW!
lko\\ r's Special I I il.c,11-
ct Grade Self Rising
Flour.
It has always been our policy to
manufacture HIGH-GRADE pro.
ducts. As an institution we take
pride in maintaining a quality that is
always uniform.
is a day of advancement. We
can't stand still. We must go forward
or else go backward. And one of the
forward steps is: "The Manufactur-
ing of BROWDER'S SPECIAL
Self-Rising Flour.
If you want a flour that is superior
in color, uniformity and quality call
for Browder's Special. Every





CEItT.%1:s: food ,,r,, k.
NI of
it11111. I sins Ill kr,1 .. I
Is HMI Ii 11,1P1,11,tla ..',
right "sins- fr-n,sit
lily s.f sissy r
1.10 110 3 LSI Of Si 1,3 I-
llItts• .1 1.•”. • It •",
and a U.sinan s Alt
5, • .ss.
1 , sr ,•. • •S
fl'S sits-!I -I ,` •
. • : •
I, f • •
Al: VI, Sr! i• •"i•d
••. •if th.• runs in 4 Thor., are
'
••.. it • st.. • in, i•
• • •! h`II S.1.
5-5 St .it'• 1. •••••i•










6411: \ • mI la the MIN ark broakfast- tomorrow nen r
I Pan Int? ig‘n re.
-I. k,•,1 of st,,,,f
















No need putting it off--
It will not be any cheaper---
But it may be somewhat higher--
And there may also be a scarcity.
Do the sensible thing-Gall US and let
US look after your needs.













A $2 Dinner for 6
ON a crisp October day dinner kernel corn in ono taldespoon butis a very important funet.on ter for tive minutes .  mid one NO.
The hihdiy ;Ith'811188, 1881X:11,1,1 t818581 12 can tomatoes, on.--fourtli tea_
Is one of distinct inter, t. If the spoon chili pun hr. salt and pep
per; simmer for tire minutes
Ionizer.
Deep foga Riackherry Pie: Mix
three tablespoons flour, six table-
spoons sugar; add one ,NO. 2 or
three c mince cans blackberries.
Pour into buttered haking dish
Cover ith thin sheet id p.,try
maite ont cup flour. 4418. third
1118e half teaspoon
dotnestic exchequer has felt the
strain of the times (and what °he
has not! 1, catering for a hungry
household become., a matter of
careful calculation. In the follow-
ing menu the calculation of cost
and calories has been done ex-
pertly.
Roast /min of pork aaa
Potatoes Roostrd in /SIN St
7'ontators and corn truth Chili 21't
l'abbag. and Apple St lad 2iie
Whe it If •
Deep lit01 Vlockte.r1; Pic 32;
lien,. 1,1,1.'
Tomato, • ant! Corn WWI PPIth •
Saute One S-011110c ean whole
salt and ire %Ater 'Trim edges,
It's- 011h, c,1e., of baking dish
with prom-s I.f fork. Cut several
slits in IlIttno• 1•51•1
Bake for about tom minutes in hot
- I,, - It 1.tw,r to
SIT,0-„ a n.1 continue twenty-1Iva
minutes. ot.erte
71 w Precious Peach
N1, hush's' 141011 1%1185111 all 111101. Sri Melt one tablespoott hot-
ia.o.ted iloomond is made in the I ter. add OM' 1.0,11,p0,-n flour, and
of f I liet`II feel herself de, stir smooth. Add ,.l.. .up
Li by fate if there IN a e.on or po ach -dirt-tog const.ontly
two of 110:10104 ill tile Ittrolcr. Iltitil !Intik anti S,.;iso•
She can turn them soiiirthoie 'milli cinnamon,
good for a hates or the is ,
teat. require as or 1t1.4./1.18`
to.tst for bre okt.ed or u-ill
a Mil for a 1811,110011 or
dessert.
,n Po 7 oao It A:
s 1 8 ,81,11, t8 88:
118.81 818:
• 111Ir• •, 88511 1'
1.1Shi 11.111511 or t"-,' '" II: : 8 8.84, .1 !I'M A • . 888 '18. cool
flour and Pante golden Moan slii Idly. add on, I1`11I1 18 ‘511188•811
1110 411115, skillet, Choc half pea, • •ic
on each ...lice of toast, moor over I'. '14'11 .11", • i.e
the tonos, 
s, not I••1.' " • • •
A Dainty Dessert




HUGE TASK IN DROUGHT
Relief Given to Distressed Helps
In Meeting Serious Situation,
Chairman Payne Says.
"The par of tho great drought,"
as OH 4i, pant twelve or more months
still ho known to fulinu goneratiOnao
wr,iiight groat to millions.
Not alone ollil the cropa, which were
horned In the beide In twoinfy•three
stater!, In tho SUMMIT Of 1530,
several million persona of food, but
the drought disaster continued le the
Bummer of 19:11 In the northwoetern
states, awl al.) brought other minor
catatotroplies in Its wake, such as for-
tirtts, lutid II,., grasshopper plague.
More than a year l.a if elapsial since
tho American Red Cross latinchod,•in
August, Il0:10, its first moves for relief
of the drought•strieken fartneia, and
It, that thmi more than 2,750,000 per-
WHIN wore given food, clothing, med.
!cal ahl, !Inciter or other type of as.
/defence. At no period during this
year us ire Melo fewer than 70,000
fatrelltlal being aided and at the peak
of the relief work on March 1, last,
noiro than 2.000,1,00 permons %ere be-
ing helped.
Today, still as a result of the
Anemia. the Iteil CFOs', Is giving ex-
t. relief in parts of North Dakota,
,...-IiIngton and alootatia. where re-
notircel of hundreds of fundllea were
wiped out this pat summer, when a
• .0e1 and inure severe spelt of dry
1,8,itlier WW1 PrO1011aCtI In that region.
'II, is drought relief presented the
greatest teak that tuts ever been un-
dertaken by the Red Cross IIM a PC'flee.
111110 activity. Ti..' allssissippi Valley
1100d of 1927, while more spectacular,
and calling fur relief of a costlier type,
because homes and possessions were
swept away, affected hardly one-fourth
I!,,' number of people, suffi red be.
, 0 of the drought.
In addition to the broad program
of drought relief still being carried
on, Jolin Barton Pus ii'', chairnian of
II,.. American Rea Cross, has given
co, following to Chapter
chairmen, In regard to unemployment
relief: "Where there is suffering and
want from any eau., and the funda.
mental local needs are not being met,
Chapters may participate In the cent
niunity plan.; for niecting the need."
Seine type of general family relief,
whether for the drouclit victims, the
unemployed or the war veteran and
his family, were cariled on by noire
than 2,nan Red Cross Chapters last
year, Judge Payne said.
"Ti... drought relief work of 1930.
31," he added. "the relief now belm7
.extended following last summer's
' drought, principally In Montana and
North Dakota; the assistance which
Is being given to ex-service men and
their families; and the part which
several hundred Chapters are taking
locally In their communities' relief
rneasuris are actls files of the Re!
Cross, national and local, which have
met and are meeting some of the seri.
elm needs of the present situation."
...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING




,%% MAIN it, kind, of loo , I
do sou glse
inzo houses% it.. SirIus omly s.
eiurn bread, tool baker's yeast broad
There aril st. MAIO tillictvlit hot
Pt,-,,, s Coil can be sorse,1 with sei,
lit;:o. e•pense and trout,, that we
should trivielltly Irk•at lli fatit1 lt.
• t'nallt.:e,
tl:INIVNt way to maks` Plain




neiessao ! If you ,
si•If r.sikg dour, I;
so much tin,. III troilide ;rot is SO
Nart` in Its c t•NILIIN. It I t:', too.
IttN'all•ttI t• r III It
tt t.r Ill.IN1 II::; ''u', It
tilt` tto.13 needs, .aftor you
mi,1„, the plain 1,1.,1111 dough :iou




tIIII dough rather thin, cut
small biscuits. 1111tI III Ina OtIlIttr
• ItiNellit it at. trallo.. kat'. Ts:
imase the orange loaf use labial Nagar;
rub the sugar on the outside of all or
allgo, WWI tans Shia IN null tlattNI WWI
ortIllt:.0 gal ; treats Ito It..1( IIi tt
eNN Ill,' natl. n tt ortil.ot '.1,1,'00., e 
IN, tilt ;It 






Another satiation Is Vino
Cor these, al.,. Ilse a n'III 1,•ctilt
dinigh, Noll the sets thoi aml
Ill r 511:11e, •tiread witit
looter, 518111tlide 55 ,151 (501111' or
brown), told , ; 1:111 etiovoc•I
fruit IS dates or raisins; 1011 Illse
it Jolly roll; slice In "l.. itich shoes;
lecke in 0 moderato...en. these are
good with Ja‘t the butter, augar and
cinnamon, mouton; the fruit 'rimy
ui,,,, a cli•ollla 11,111114t?l to
lite 11111,11 itaNlottl. ,1,11,10, luny •




!ERE YOU GET WHAI
YOU WANT FOR LESS.
New & Used Automobile
Parts for Cars.
Our shop is so equipped to give
you the best work for your money,
saving you money on both new and
used parts installed in your car.
Seeing is believing, so pay us a
visit and he convinced for yourself.
Jones Garage arid Service Co.
Rural Phone No.1 Cumb. Phone 341
108 Central Ave. Fulton, k).
WHEN WE GIVE THANKS
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" tutt• 11 ttll • 'Sittn,l1;
It is III, ,:r t,•
Evert .tnt. a it., 11.i. ro
CatItttl Untie S It
110% •
1,1 I, I:1. t At 1
0,1,11S 018 NI' ;1, for .., 11k1. Itill
tt11111.7S t'01/10 tii US It .41,
111),4 a 11110 that II Is ,0 or
at least that ss 0 shoo.... know It
so Isuattf•il i.ratitiele in If




quietly on ‘1,), dark a do
not know that Ii is ie
Seek a wile1 eorte.r iteoinfort
able eh.ilr. turn Nick the pace, of
your own life, look at ti,. s •-tv
t 11111111s 111.1rk0.1 0110,, do SOlt kl.II
tillt1 written there tor Or Itrst
little II,its annals the n.omc of a
friend, afterwarda the Inspirattou
of deo.p 'IA nal nalat
Our Forefathers Knew
We have I./ 1,1:11110.111
for than we and our fere
fathers knew MA 1,1,11 they set
sante a fr it, lii Mika :Old
ectt.I.IttrI111: ruir nr,
Irl UN art our %stillest
linen. our gleaming Oa,. our
silser, and let te, prepare
the tine,t fe,t.t our 1‘1111 1.8
It, 1,? ,It,. nt•
trtentitt, I.t.e• II • nj .)88
'id ,.I :51' • II,,'
111111''. An, I, s i lt -v s'.•,aci.









1,11'10.1 •,1us '1'1 ill,
1111 t",,'.
It'.' mi IT • ot \I I 1,... ti...t
IS. Th It.a‘
not!, III 10
f 1 I a or.111,1, ,t.
St • ...I I •I
to• ,1 1,1110 N t` ,Ir Itt,-
- t. 'I' It Is,. I ••' Iv 1 ., •
•
1t11 rill with
s.-.o. ii so.. '1. three
• r • nt• r of
8 ,
8.1' ..81 58: 8.1. 1 !t'88
• 1 1.. A 'AS
t t t dIss,8 ,5
two
It, a II I one
i 18 . • .08:81 the•
I s.8.51 8.1- It.. ::ed
11, 118 .8 •St,
IL , .t- I' 1 III








,,,1 t• teen slit...4
St on, I.N1 .uij. or.,Itro
an. K -Id of 8 •1111
. s rot ,.1
gto.i!,.1 in
inol I 111' 188 It, 18:411Pr
N:8'81111 1111111111e 11111111h,
-4.188• 5, 111 f
5,‘ I 11 ‘• 1'111 1,7
„'..I I'M, ...I I., o
5.85Ihs .080 so I,
- ii•IIIA.8 1.'81111 8.1-11. 8. :I.:, ‘0,010, VOIII Ii
-It,'', Ill II Ilk "1 1111I, 8.8r 1, it I. egg Wittig N
• '11,11 III I.• ,•; I LialUi. • oicr the Lot outldIng.•
8. ! ,i • .
M.•••••••••
L. KASNOW'S ST(
Starts FRIDAY MORNING, OCTO
AilialarraWRIM101111111111. 
Values is what you v* (int and you get it in this [Aft
On the most Complete line of Fall and Whiter
\ Merciless Butchering ol Prices Brings \ imizing Bargains in I' i ite Foot wear, Ready-t
1 0 c













"PEPPERFIL' Bleached CSheeting am
20c
22c I
GINGHAIVIS - 5c yd.






5 C \I‘. 1. !lei 11 ' .`• ill .15: . 11: di l'Il rlitc‘s. t S.1,1(1:1:rstil),It:: stl(s):;(..s..‘,7)( . s •pr 1.,1,1 I kit uf Drcsst., in solid silk
.n.intiMealt=iuraLexassiMINI
.(pit()11 r•ttS. pt)1111(1S 69c
ard (% ide 10c
Outing, dal k oilors, 26 in. wide 7c
Real Bargains in BLANKETS
II
Part wool Blankets 66x80 single $1.00
Cotton Blankets 60x74 double $1.00
Part wool Blankets 66x80 in pink, 
blue, lavender, green and gold
$4.00 values for - - $2.48
Silk and Jersey i'doomers - 25c
Lhildren's waist line Union Suits
Age 2 to 13 44c
Boy's kibbed t Mon Suits
Age 2 to 16 49c
'hildren's Union Suits 39c COAT
 111:111110==1111111111111111111•111INIIIIIIIIIIIMMOMMIE1111.811111.111111111WEVIIIIMIIIIIN__ I
ON THE EPFICS OAY
1hour only from 9 to 10 a. m.
\\e N‘ill sell "1 ,




I ni 2 .11 1 • I • I c11.[TIILF..
I Aches Ribbed Union Suits. Dutch
neck, ankle len:tth, long sleeves 74c
I aches Ribbed Lnion Suits, low
neck. Shoo sleeve, knee length 74c
Values in Ladies DRESSES
$8.75
$4.45
and travel crepe $2.98
110 of I AllIt'S .1‘..fsey I )1*C1/4;SCS $2.98
1 I ot of Ladies Hats $1.00
(HI Ladies Hats 1.95
JIMUIrT-J11.5116162PAINSTIORINWITAIIVIST
N e w Fall and Winter
I. iLI C rcat inun
\\ Mg It:11011S, \
And rt. in, I% ANL. huh
ii "f iii"L 31k 1
lahric%;m4.1
.adies and Nlissel 5.95
( :oats. $25.00 val
Ladies and Misses1 4.95
( oats, $22.00 val.
Ladies and Nlisses1 0.75
Coats $22.00 val.
Ladies Coats in I I„Lac..
(\ Brown, $10.00 val. 5.95
( .11ild1ens Coats $.1.95 N up.











I Aches rootwear in
lace and straps, p
leathei, kid, black an(
high. low or flat heels
and op.
t. 'InIdi.ens shoes 98c ;











FALL and WINTER SALE
'inter Men:Mat-wise.
Near, Ready-to-wear, Dn Goods, Etc.
719.-**111rn DAY
9 to 10 a. m.
/1411° Cents





vcaters, all kinds 79c & up
idies Ouitng G4owns 49c
'Clarks', ONT,1 01,





dies Footwear in pumps,
e and straps, patented
Hier, kid, black and brown
11, low or flat heels $1.98
:1 tip.
ildrens shoes 98c and up.
.,ot I .adies blonde
Slippers $1.00
Genuine Bargains in Men's
Young Men's and Boy's
01 0 h ming
'11 Nlen's Suits 4) LlI Ititt make, all
hard finished with 2 pairs tit (rimers.
,
$ ):).00 values for - $22.75
' Nlen's Suits, $20.00 val. 14.75
1 1.ot of Suits will go for 9.95
ltoy's Suits from $4.95 up.
Itoy's I .ong Pants $1.00 and up.
Men's Odd Pants
1 Lot of Men's all wool pants
in light colors only 1.00
New Fall shade pants - 1.98
Blue and brown flannel pants 2.98
Riding breeches - 2.75
\l,n's Overcoats and Top Coats
from $5.95 up.
Men's boots, 16 inch - 3.98
Men's boots, 18 inch - 4.98
!toy 's Caps, silk lined - 48c
Itoy's dress shirts, all sizes 49c
!toy 's blue shirts, 69c value 49c
1 toy's solid leather work
Shoes, all sizes $1.98
!toy's dress Shoes or
Oxfords, all sizes 1.98
loys all leather boots all sizes 2.45
amonimmompar.upacismomemom
eive
A V. faideitul Sale for tlo illy





summonsimmitt • • %.,Tritammismamommis,2.4nativicau. imArte..ftsc-wressaratarruvaatimszerimm6 %Le
SNEOSII rosy"
the most satisfactory overall you have ever worn
the, pictures and you will why Oshkosh B'Cosh arecil Ii -World'i-; Best Overalls- by tho men who wear them. Buyyour -ell a pair and if you don't say so too, take tht:m back and yourdealer will gladly exchange them. Oshkosh B'Cosh cost no morethaa the cheapest overall made for they return the few extra pea-nie, you give for them in extra wear. Try a pair.
The fit will please you and
the way they wear null save you money
Men's tk fords, Hack (ink SI o•
\lens 4.1111 ) \It id15
NB:Ws Sidid I \ irk
SI .S1) aiiLl 1.11s
t:11' s I t. Valls
'S I h Cr.111% - 19C
NI ell 'S IcaN , I ram, 98c
mcics IIC11 \ Hilt \ uk Slut Ic
blatilsei [Hick! 1.19




Bargains iii "Ball Rand" INI,I)cr
Boots, ( )% erslitics iiiiI (
Remember!
"They A lust Make Good
or We. Will'
OVI RAH CO ,
Icii"s SI .1111 Caps
Ill 1 .% I SI I Laps
len's 2.011
11
\ • I 111,i,cki, Sills
I ur t.t.I t iiiuuii Siiiis 05c
• Bibb( .1 1 liii Suits 70c
\ I,s I Icr‘ I
I - 1)s,
B \RI: \INS I• \11•,•;,
‘‘ piiR'11., Mid Iii II , !I'S
1 ( ;1111‘11 cll.% Sit ii.1%1111;% 3 I. .
. 05,.. I, :.1.1:1. 111:2( :B‘,11 11::::,..,1 :lax t111 I I •••-t.
I .1111C's I(11)1,i'll CI,H1111
411
, \ LAI, DI l ••• Still I,i
\ len.% It \ Is -






KASINOW  Fulton, KY
mia7iimairstamosimmmaisisissminn1






.‘ ti.. . ot,ttott t
I .31 1,1.0I
Lesson for November 1
WORLDS TEMPERANCE SUNIDAV
t1..1.1,1 'Fr \ I' (,,,1 ii II
Sir 1




rhe Pi..,4r‘ so of re;;;;,.1..... Its
This los...11 to front tla• por-
thin of the F., i.;.1.• to tho
ti.. %t it', iho
of 110 titt.•tri ,... of Jus...01,•at ion by
faith. It; rnitn
to Jesus Christ. it result of this
union with ehr,st. the he:, ier expo-
rlenoes a new 4111,1 11 eroaftt•r
lives 11 IleW life. TI..• .11 %inc. wa) or
?hoeing the world fr.•1.1 the curse of
Intenipecatice Is to 111.1• the restener-
Alton of the 1111114hlwil.
I. Christian Freedom (vv. 1115).
1. It Is not tin 014(441' 'II to the ileoli
(v. 13). 1.!lierty Is not license. The •
notion that when one Is free from the
law lit. Is free from reetraint Is wick-
edly erron..ius. 1.1oense of the tlesh
means not merely the Indulgence :if
the flesh In actual material sins. lint
Iii (lie tiAlteeSNiton of ii self-centered II to
III tilekorings. 1(0. (v. 114).
2. It is by line seritig one anotlior
(..L. 13). Freedom from the llosale
law means submission to the law .if
r.. 1.044'11111$ I'll.' fulfill-
ment of the law, (v.
II. Walking in the Sp.. : 11.1.(S),
discl..ses the si., : how it
life of 1.•vi• u,,I soi• iee to anttlher can
be tori. Walking in the Spirit re-
sults ti Victory 04 or the 11e1111 (VV.
17). Hy "the flesh" Is Ilo•ailt the cor-
rupt nature tit man expressing Itself
In the realm of sonse and self. When
the Christian the t•Nit, the
• ‘,I,on lie





'11 .41•0.1,11 ',HS Ill
I Pr.tnt Iting
11,1 .,.
enough .11..I h I •
WO/Its u. 1.1 II,'
(r
•••SlOnitersonnos.o-storro•nor•-•snoty.-...-.•
Ti I F. FULTON ADVERTISER
HALLOWE'EN HAUNTS
VIE table f lilt 




black also the giver ot ;la
may have the sat ism; II 'II
knowing that sho is doing the
very mmirti•st tIlIng,fhr black and
white in decoration of all kinds Is
the mode of the mom. nt.
The table may ts• spread with a
covering of black oilcloth uton
the edges of whieh hay. lo, •
pasted pure w hitt. sholf paper ;;;
V very open laery pattern ta 1••rili
o decorative scatlop. For the yen. I
terpiece a "haunted li..m.••••
lie seleet,d. It Is pos,ithe to buy
little white pasteboard housi a in
the toe departments of
shops, hot if I .:tt• ttttly litIlt. III,. iot, 11.11 hat ..1 to pap. r 
may , old die; •
which 3011 Can 1.:1111 is colorg,i. • .4 111.:u. a 1...01 tn.ty cup huh.
paint it white w ith perhaps , grapes a•
shutters. the ‘‘ I ; • . • ;• ;) P. t Ii •; I.:.. 14 pinoapplo t
with salt
Black and White Through;. ut th. t ; • ..n,•. hit, • :ten
Inside th.i t ,
outs of hi paper. P. ,I,•••
vague ra);.tei ...as . ;;;;; . now; I. i;;•Thor
black it au 1. ,r -:,: • .i,•11 1:'.11i, it.
rang. ! ,.. a • •
laim, a
kailek.,'o'','., .T. 
to a gate in tia• whit
A Black and White Menu
•,11




netirx li rup rok, s with
While Icirtu
l'opeorn 11,1112





C,, I.' 4 ,•ry little. 'rho worn-
..n guests .0,111.) Is. asked to come
in white, ai..1 the men in black or
white.
As much of the food as possible
for such a party shiiuld to, white -
white Ir.'s. cakes with white
fringe, etc.
Caviar .01,1; ,̀4 rel. "I/ Hearts:
Choose tender Ii, ant of Cel-
ery and It," them crisp and very
cold. Keep it call of caviar on ice
for at he. ; thri.• hours before
using. Th. IT
t•tli... a !ticIi st111,1111.1S ill and ,..‘enn, .10.1 
stun .Lelery
maY he : with It. ,orvi. on while paper
touglit at lIl ('II t'clit store .ts 44 1,401 14.1, k plat''. or black
.‘rk et;tilirttottit tt,titoe n (VIII!'' p11(p11(1044.1v.
ro,y cry,t al tr• ,.s. 0,0,1r:tido Chick; Si. !tort .171,1
'root The same may lie p1a.;•11 !applt• I•I 12-ounce
r.• and II: t, tit thit carden. A :can of c1.1. el, ,111 , 1
" k ,Ia• half
I whit•
1'11, I., taste
. I tt .tt,itt•i'
ts tthalstt.
• 01, I etips.




vERYtiony will agree that a man succeeds andc-6
prospers only w hen he spends LESS money
than he recek es in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested-and continue to in‘ est-their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serNe this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more Nou trade with them
the more funds they' can invest in -Luger stoa&
and new lines.
Read the Ads in This Paper
tin d save yourself money by trading at home
HI RI' it an actual opportunity to mike vour
or do double duty. Twit. as math lot
I.10111, is no (114311 motet when you
Contida the w.II l• • imttll a,ortnient 01 standard
4,11,loations whiCh .11, • • inntUtlive. Anil en-
,S.s.0.1.. in the widc.a ,i,i, v Inaic made it easy
lot ,011 •1111p1V ,01C11 1110 V011 Wont and send of
1',,n); this ..i.iaa 0 'Ut 01111 IODAY•
Y.I`I CIA I. ULU!' No. A-I
At I. SIN'
11:. lille.,...,41‘ Me•azine. I year
Horne I I Lr Mi. I ',III, 1
l'tilt riNIX
Troirre.nee r•rs..... 1 year
Amerl. ao Poultry Joutool, I year •
N1) 7 HIS N't tt's1,..1P1R
For line Year l $1----9-
The Faro: Jouroal. 1 yot•r
A 
SPECI II. CI I'll No, Al
DItIe Poultry !owns!. 1 soar
Monte t'irele. 1 Ye.,
I.enile000kan Moaarine. 1 year
Illoolloird Me. loom's. I i's.
Couotry Home. I se•r
(Formerly Farm A. Fireside)





11111111111 AFAVII14011111SAAVA fo re NY
V FitITt tit, t't.t..
ToWn
State _ R. 1'. D.
Bring or nt•ill Mix Coupon In 011Ir office today-NOW
ii•SHMOI•••••81.11.10111111111111
LI
kTUIZAI. flint ,111.:ars ale
I'. 111,..‘ ...I Clan Ilto
..lIar kintiv, 6111,1
tftw 4.i ittitt•a.,,ItIt. 0(16,140
flint sugar I. 4,/ .1 141. all
read) tor human a..similatioo So,
w 11, It ) 114
St fts again II, ,o
that ••••.r ‘: .1 Ir. II 1.111
• ly .11 'or I,, it 4
Oh in fru,: .1. I r, 0.1
too 1 1..0 an 1"tt.tt 0,11,
otrat ir,et that 01 i o.til glad
tc 1. att..thur ‘,.tottitlatton
of 1,1.'ii,.!, is,te.l.ott-
,ttz -,1t• lit ill
A Simple Dessert
I 'tit /Ct..• ttot all
11.t. tn. 1., ,1 1,11, ,11,1,11•
In a ,C1 11' .1 .1 .LII !Of
I , 111111
I I I -•.I tt
.1, 1 . • •, 2•:?; •.4-• s• t, .1‘ r I a'l
111, 1 , 11 1. 1,11 k 1 ''I
II I, • (11.1,1





I Lem are twii wa” to res, ne
pulitling• IF, sit; It
condenination and make it not II
penalty but a delight :
ilawanats Scald
two cups milk, add .ine hall cup
sugar, two tahlestx.m. hotter, one
lialf teaspoon salt and 1 me-fmirth tea-
sissiii nutmeg, ;usl pont tolei two
Illov tttale lilt, us not t ninths I,
I. tting it •tanil until soil and null,
taken up the bread. Add two
hesten egg,. atid Is our illtt, 14 Lagt.
1111:1110W NIL ;IIN dish. Lay the tleAillett
41(11'o Iron; a No. 4. a tan of
pineapple over the hp, and
bake in a slow oven, 350", for from
fort V ilVt. 1111111M, to 1411 hour. Thhi
serves eight very liberally. Serve
%ilk the hollowing
Pudding
I it al 011'
, 611111
h%, I.1111t 11,11•011,
It Moll 1,11,5' antl .1 It 0 gtait, ot nut
lot g,
Try Whole Wheat
Potcortie .,,et ii '114
oh; is ot whole (shalt head, 1.1111,1
and iit into small 5.111aics, l'Ij.
5o11..111 ta a Italsow: th.11 and tootle
the thaint tl 1(,It II otti hall ,,I it
N,; ot ; !mind Hawaiian pine
aelde•II, t ego, add tour till,'
stig.if.0114 101. null, and .1 h
1.1 .1,11, ..1 nutmeg and pont ..,
hake in a slow, yat ,lt0i bir aloso
1, t \%ariti With
;doling together It,
rIllealeptc • \ I till And 4,11111' hws
sream. 'Ibis serves
In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keep.
ing local business alive and in a con-
stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well













k By :ACK WOODFORD
*************************
i'r Mel in,. N.•w.P.trer Nyndl, ate I
I WNU Beni, I
I' W.Vit In New York Hint Marvin
MHO met Eulalia. Ile had never twill
girl like her before. Ile couldn't
1111110w, lit first, what It whit 111100
hot' lieu NHS No strangely (itn.o...nt.
sto. wan not palely beautiful, its
leI or tlo, glrls he knew were- like
hot house flowers. She was ruddily,
be:daily hcautlfill, 114.r HIM., allm fig-
ure had a brisk awing to it its she
walked. Iler hair Retailed to /MVO
Imo] dyed by the tamer gold of sun-
light Itself. Iler teeth were perfectly
matched pearls. She WIN Mi) pretty
Mill gasp. And then meet-
ing her, dancing with her, taking her
I,, a show Or two, he began to under-
stand.
She was a girl from the "wide open
spaees," sueli as he had never seen
before. atrength end power In
her Imply, bright Pyeel mime, tlfillbileFIR,
from looking along wide vistas; that
g IoW III her cheekm was from early
morning rides over tier father's ranch.
lefr, in ten madly, desperately In love;
so much so, In fact, that he followed
Eitialla back to Arizona, to lie near
her.
Enhilia's rather welcomed film, but
Just n bit derisively, until he learned
that Marvin could ride. Then lie pro-
vided him with a horse, and they all
got ready to start 4rut together.
Eulalift'a father's foreman was to
ride with them over the range. The
foreman was a husky, roughly hand-
501111` tie, n that Marvin could see was
in love with Eulalia; Eulalia, Marvin
noticed, Viewed the foreman with at
w••••••4++4.4.04+++ +++++ +++++++++++++++++++++Ww+.•4MMIMt• least perhaps far hi,
•
ragged manliness. 'Marvin had to
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ON MAIN AT ADAM 
MEMPHIS
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
Hilt that he didn't cut much of a figure
In the ranch picture.
Trouble started as soon as Marvin
111111111t01 lila horse. Ile had never felt
.aeli horse muscles under him before;
the horses he had ridden through rep-
mil park were, he realized now, al-
most toy mounts cotnpared with
this one.
'Elio iowse reared. Marvin fell back-
ward sprawled In the dust. 'Ito'fore.
man al111 unit her father were
most solicitous; hut lie could see the
rut of contemptuous amusement in
I. eyes when they glaneed at
1.M.Ilia; tile glances seemed to say:
thls supposed to be a man!"
And so It went, day after duty. In
New York, Mervin remembered, he
Mot made tome progress In Eultdia's
affections; but here . . . her interest
In him seemed to be wavering. Ho
was heartbroken; for she was the one
girl for him, he knew. Not that she
actually was contemptuous of him
because he couldn't ride horses, nod
couldn't get along in the ranch c..,
try . but somehow because he
not show up bravely, in juztepositi.d.
with her father and the foreman. At
last. :temperate, he spoke to New York
voer the long distance telephone. A
41a3 and R half passed, and Ili buzzing
wits heard over the ranch.
"That's funny," Eulalia's father said,
"must he a mail plane off its route."
"Not at all," Marvin correeted:
"Just my plane I had sent down.
Thought you'd all like a trip in the
air—that is," he added pointedly, since
the foreman was present, "unless
4,11're afraid. . . ." The forma:,
turned visibly pale; Entail:OR ratio
looked startled; but he frowned. Ettiff
hut was ecstatic. She said:
"A ride In a plane! Marveu darvelo s. An
,,f c ourse oon 111111 aren't II fr11,1 ;
they've both often admitted tO Ille (hilt
there isn't anything In the world
they're afraid of." After that, there
WM, Ito question about the ride being n
foursome.
it was mean, Marvin had to admit,
to turn tall spins and 41,, barrel rolls;
but, after all, they had deliberately
provided hint with null almost timid,
able horse, At the end of We ride
Don and Dad were wrecks!
"Never agaln!" Don swore, trying
tut make his legs behave so he could
walk away from the plane as fast as
"I'm to w o old to learn ne trieks
Ilk., that," Enialitt's father declared
without reaervations; "though envy
you ye,thestera growing up In this get:
eration."
It wns as they walked after supper,
with the chromatic tints of the stm
set's afterglow painting the raw land
in pagan colors, that Marvin Raid:
''I bunt's', I'm wild aboat ranch ilfe"
"Anti I'm crazy nhout city life," she
admitted "though sometimes Homo,'
maybe city men were putty as C0111
lttllrhul with western plaint. then. nut
lot compared to running it plane, bust-
ing a brow ho la child's play."
"now about our Incorporating," he
suggested, "and spending our time
fifty II fly, ranch and c'ty1"
"A swell idea," she eelnied.
The man In the moon Row their erll
',ram. end approved, even if, In the
disnceta. It jackal did howl distil:.
Si. Paul's A. Unknown
The esael late of St. Patti's birth
Is not 110W 11, but It IN sapposed lu
hut .1' been between the years 5 and To
of the Christian telt. As It II ',Ohne:I
that Christ was horn some tour year.'
pre% ItItN It, the date from which we
could ur yours, it is to he supposed
that PRIII ruins flom nine to fourteen:
volts surf itger. Paul was horn at Tor
sits, In Asia Minor, but Wag Relit to
Jenisslent to be edimated. He was be
howled at bottle In the year OT or tl,s,
diming one et the persecutions of the
t'liristitins under Emperor Nero,
oifirilisitioimaissommussomps_
SM IT I I 'S CA1414:
Ft 1.1t)N, RV.
Plate Lunch 25c
From 1 1 A. NI. to 2 P. NI.
Regular Meals 40c
Ch n icke Diliner Every Day
Short Oi ders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Room for Ladies and Gentlemen
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New Library at State University ow It, II. S. boys will platy the/ I:Merton Independents in the
Is Handsome Georgian Structure Water Valley gymnasium. EV-





I WI Ili 4itami
A1,010 is shown the new $ieo.00e
library Ittrlidii.• just etoaidet.d on tilt
:say of lieu: lit is) 11.1111.11:. at
Lexington. It Is a flvt-stor) strucurt•
tont-Lining approximately 1.01,..e0o
cubic ft et 01 spilec :Hill wIll lust
more than 31o.l.10.1 volume..
This is ti tt tirst unit of the Uni-
versity's new library system and an
addition Nt it I.•• eonstrueted later so
that i.070.'.,•ot) I OlUTIIOS will be aceom-
modat• Tito old library was built
• • rs
• ourt•sy l'711.71., N.
sis vksti. the Aisdr.
7 it it..
ti
.7 t ,tmpl••tt retr.ger.t!, d cires.I.,I
to -'I, it, of di dsksissz %vat, r 1asaidd I.
at :al d
r,,tar:er, ,,n
..1 ..,7•.s•s in tho
it I; It Is Illsithindird ts a tto.il 7•••
lightino tixttiies. :0111 ;1111.. , '
1111..11 11.1 of spetitl
1,717 '',7' installed en rt.:id:no •
and in exhibition eases ltild ts-71,1.•• IQ
Fulton Advertiser
fl S WII [JAMS
Editor and Publisher
Pabli,lied Weekly at 446 Lake St.
Subscription $1.00 Par year
Entered as sectt, d class matter
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Post Office at
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act of
Marrh 3. 1879.
PREDICT BIG YEAR
According to reports from
1)etroit. auto makers of this
country 1e11e7 1 next year
ritilg tu be iii, ttt''t'..t they
have had since 1129. They
1 ni se C11 1,1 t I 111t. last: 111111 1.111 1
111. \ 1" 1t..1.1. FIIR1111
:111.1 ,11.1 11..1111111:17l 1 ,.\\ 11.:
I .• 
 1' ron 1-
II, ‘Vol'11-out cars
are r, ,\\ ,,it than
I 'II
I iI1' i‘N is cdr, ..1 ists7•11 C011-
1s - SII ift •'n to
11.. :11 r1L-
,1111 1, tilt. ti ,-.-
11111.1.. III. • H.:,!!
s.• sills 1.• f•sl' th.•
• It 1.I'Is ,La 1.,1V71- litatt
7.%or .• s!'•'. 111-::,117•7s,
111 :,̀711.1 I 01
11.1 sit11 the prospect
Iii it thaI \\ ;wain 7d7anc..
s
•••sarla
under Ilea\ y t IV 1II.7.spritiy.
prutnises fe the clairns of
the auto-makers materializing.
They contend that several mil-
lion car owners ha\ e reached
the point whether they simply
!rive to buy or do without. So
they are getting set for a de-
mand that will keep every au-
time in
Beeleiton News
Nlargaret lValker of NI.
\\ it /I }ICI' 11:11'0111 s, :71171 MI',.
5..1. Walker.
:\Ir. and Mr,. Alhert (o'er
had as their fur
‘ve. I.-end. :Mr. and MN.
and family of near (.1 \vens-
l...ro.
'ti I'. and Mr,. \Vitthtet• \Vt•Itit
11 1 ,
t1,1 Mr-. .1. NV. rtt,--t.,k atitt
• t•tt ttc,1,1 It\• ;tII !wt.-, tit, it:
',lion ttiti l.ittirlitto
it15t,7 111111. The 11 Ii.".
''7 ''I' St 1% an SII:i,1••
Let 22_rl. Th..
1 4,1111r -
.1.1V 11:1' P.1.1.1,1'.1111 1111V.:
0,•'• ;i hat'd 111,1' lit ti'
It'll 19-13
S. - to t itlat•t1
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Willineiham Bridge
The 1 adios' Aid and Mission-
ary Society of l'ition church
met with Mrs. Ilerman Ilarri-
,on \Vethiesday.
1(1 in l'ttion cemetery are still
The people who are interest.
w‘irking on it, one (lay out of
t-\ ery week. It has been \von-
durfully itilpro‘•ed.
Miss Jeanette Innum spent
Saturday night with Miss E\
n Itondurant of Cayce and
attended the concert.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Sugg, af-
1(9. attending Sunday school at
Union. spent the rtsmainder of
Sunday '.'.'it ii Nir. and Mrs.
Clyde Ilurr.ett and family.
MN. .1. Lawson and son.
.1 jiiiiitie,\ isited her son, Clt•tit-
tts I.a\vson, in Dyersburg.
Tenn.. Sunday.
Mr. and NIrs. Jim Boone and
datp!-Itter, Jenette. visited 1\1r.
and NIrs. 'Alarion Inman and
:on. Alec. Sunday.
Mrs, Cos ton Sams spent Fri-
li ‘‘itli Mrs. Tom Sams.
NI r. and Nirs. Elbert Ronda--
rant and daughttsr, Camille.,
attended church at Liberty
and went home with
Mrs. Mary llondurant and fam-
ily for dinner.
Mr. and 'Airs. J. C. Sugg.
kited Mr. and :%Irs. J.
stme„Ir.. in Fulton. Saturday.
NIr. and Mrs. Cliff ‘‘'ade
and children spent Saturday
t,t0it Ii ti ti Sunday with
and :\Irs. \Vatter Comm.
Mr. and Mrs. Coston Sams and
Ils 7'I'7' also Sunday guest,
at' Mr. and 11 t.s. Walter Corum.
N. Etig.ene llondurant aml
cl,ildren visited Mrs. Elb(91
lt,oidurant and daughter Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. \\* HIM Jeffress
and daughter. Louise. Mr. and
:\Irs. Herman Harrison anti
children. Mr. Roll Roper, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sams and ba-
by, 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Irvin Jeffre,,-:
and son. IZobert. NIr, Vest'
Jeffrtsss and son, Johnni••,
,pent Sunday with \i r. and
Mrs. Roper Jefft.ess, in Mo--
cON‘'.
Mrs. Tom Stallins has-tyonte .
Insautiful pure-bred Orpington
Route 1, Fulton, Ky.
CII111111111111‘ I
Ntal r-. oli‘er
and it -pent Sunday \\.itli
and
'ii sty nit('
W.,de \\ ere the :-anday
of 'AL, .1. Champion.




g ;Hi Mr. :mil Evittts
11', ()lila 111111-
V"' '1
.\11 iii Mr- Clitiok camp-
I eli
:11r, ;log.
‘7 1111 Alt. and
-z1.1.1C1.\I Volt Tills i()N'1.11
21)
ill 1.4.111 "I' 111, in, 7:1
S. \VIII I.\ MS. Viii-
Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Set.
•nd Food the Best
It ii a pli•asiire to go to thia
("tiff- for a lunch or full meal
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I l', I \ \ I 11-11:1
666
l(_)1 tti I \ItI I I s
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Your glee! die Bills Go Up
141111 and Ilittits-
Most of our customers use more electricity for lighting
ttttt tes, stores, shops and offices in the fall and winter months
than they use in the spring and summer I its.
This is because there are many more dark hours in fall
and winter than in sunimer days.
Thus, if a customer uses a 60-watt lamp from dusk until
10 p. in. every evening throng{ I the year, the lamp will
be lighted a total of 38 I s in June and 201 hours in De-
cember.
..1t an operating three-fiftlis of one cent an hour,
the lamp would consume 22 I 5 cents worth of electricity
III June and $1.23 worth in December.
Also, in -I'll I children study five evenings
a wee!, during winter 111441111 ii' which increases the use of
electricity in 0)41,4. home*.
.knd in December because it contains the shortest days
in the year and the holiday Sea..1,11 there is a greater MC
of electricity than in other 1110111hs.
The follooing table shoos:
DARK HOURS I• k L!, It AN WI];
t. \ .
-
1)11,k II) Is •2 III
to 7 . 6: tr. III
1/11,k to 8 03 122
iltit.h to 9 121 15-.1 172
nii-k to 10 131 1112 201
Itink Iii 11 1111, 212 2.17
Ditt-1, to 12 217 21'.:















Ile trust you will consider these facts when you. compare
your summer and winter light hills. But if you feel that any
bill is too high. please take it up with our local manager. An
inrestigation 11111y NiMir   mul where the electricity charged
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